Cross Country Alt Fall Lane Assignments

**Stevens Point (15 teams)**

Race 1
Stevens Point
Eau Claire Memorial
Appleton East
De Pere
Appleton West
Eau Claire North
Appleton North

Race 2
Green Bay Southwest
Menominee Indian (boys only)
Bay Port
Green Bay West
Ashwaubenon
Green Bay Preble
Pulaski
Green Bay East

**Middleton (15 teams)**

Race 1
Madison Country Day/Abundant Life Christian
Madison East
Madison La Follette
Madison West
Monona Grove
Sun Prairie
Verona

Race 2
Bangor
La Crosse Logan
La Crosse Central
Middleton
Mount Horeb
Seneca
Wi Heights/Barneveld
Madison Memorial

**Stoughton (15 teams)**

Wave #1
1) Belleville
2) Brodhead/Juda
3) Evansville
4) McFarland
5) Monroe
6) New Glarus/Monticello
7) Oregon
8) Stoughton

Wave #2
1) Beloit Memorial
2) Clinton
3) Edgerton
4) Janesville Craig
5) Janesville Parker
6) Milton
7) Turner

**Whitewater (15 teams)**

- Sheboygan North
- Jefferson
- Gibralter
- Oshkosh West
- Oshkosh North
- Kewaunee
- Sturgeon Bay
- Sheboygan South
- Manitowoc Lincoln
- Fond du Lac
- Whitewater
- Columbus